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fiillsboro Independent. GROW ALFALFA HE IS PROUD
A woman in a neighboring town

while on her way to the train stopped
af hAo l..nt j ... ,11 Y I). W. HATH. IN THE VALLEY uuauauu s siore aua was toldmOt tl. Urn. . 1. t I .

BAD BLAZE

IN PORTLAND

FIVC PERSONS ROASTED ALIVE

OF THE NAMEuv naaatiuc uaroer snop, reOFFICIAL COl'NTY PAI'FK. lates me Asotin Sentinel. She had

ever, in same irsue is printed an in-
terview with our "old inhabitant,"
in which is found no statement to the
effect that this weather is unpre-
cedented. I do not believe that a
large proportion of the "oldest in-
habitants" will agree that this
weather is even uncommon.

But if they should so azree. let's

oniy a minute and she rii-- rt

where the "boss," insolent and ar-
bitrary, is not more or less firmly
entrenched. The object of the di-

rect primary law is to regain the
prerogatives stolen by the "boss"
and to lodge again with the people
the powers which rightfully belong
to every citizen in a free republic
like ours. It means the enthrone-
ment of the voters, the dethrone-
ment oi the "bosses.'' It means
the reign of the common people.

IT WILL PROVE PROFITABLE.OMfK IXII.URmVKiKIS ADVANCt siraigni to tlte shop, bent over a AS APPLIED TO OREGON.man wtiose face was covered ;!,Republican in Politic.
iiucr, aissea mm in the mmithOut The Dairy Industry of the Willamette J v . ne term "Webfoet" Stand.uulu'l!w nim to write to her

Many Are Injured by Jumping
of Second Story Windows- -

27 Horses Perish.

not be like the boy who is anxiousi every aay. Her husband happenValley Con Bo Mode For
More Profitable.

Health, Wealth and Prosperity
to One and All.

4DVEnniiu Katks: liJay, 60 cents
an With, tingle culuiun, for four Inser-tion-

rending notice, one cent woid
each Insertion (nothing Km than 15
ceuta) ; profeanional cards, one inch, 1

a uionili ; lodge iaril, $5 a year, paya

cu io ue m tne last chair, and the
to show his new Sunday overalls.
This leads the stranger to wonder
how he is dressed on week dava.

the ruin of the corrupt ' bosses," be-

cause of the annihilation of the
asionisned man she kissed never
saw her before, but she hoar1l thThe Portland Journal of Monday means whereby he has heretofore There is little alfalfa grown in train without knowinc the Hifr--,. Now, Mr. Editor, I may be wrong,

and if so, I'd like to be shown.Hillsboro. Ore., Feb. 14, 1906evening says: Smouldering heaps been able to control politics, de- - this section, and we believe farmers ence. When theshavincr w.i
ble quarterly, (notices aud leaolution
free to advertiMing lodges). . ..... . , r.aitor Independent : -- A short But I m not from Missouri. I'm anare making a mistake in not pay

ing more attention to its culture
lis mau who was misseil and the
man who was kissed shook hand Oreeonian a "Webfoot." if voutime ago at a meeting of the Oregon

of ruins, sizzling embers and bum- - bauch public sentiment and loot
ing flesh mark the cbarnel house the treasury. The ''boss" always
on the east bank of the Willamette has two occupations. His first and
river, where four persons are known primary occupation is that of office- -

choose to call me such, and proudkm nsauciauun in rortiand resn.In other sections of Oregon and in ana walked out to a nearby saloon Intions were passed tendine to disior a arinic.other tates alfalfa is grown iu
abundance aud it is found to be

of my home. I can also say that
every opportunity I've had to com
pare this with other localities has

courage the use of the term "Web- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. B. TONGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hillsboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk.

toot as applied to natives of rii.verv orohtab e. That it ran K loaier on tne street wim..
to nave lost tneir lives, a score of nouung. jus secondary occtipa
others were injured, twenty-seve- n tion is that of office seekiug. With
horses perished and a block of him the itch for office is so great

, r- - . .:r , ,. . The wielders of quills seem- - ncreased this pride. I heartilygrown nere has been demonstrated .
was Prooa"v nome getting out T '

agree that this term tends toDimaings wan swept away by a ore wia aunng intervals, wnen tie is by F. M. Hnidel, of this city, who n"SnDr swashing to make money cu 10

that
agree with a traveling man whom I
met on a train. On learuing that
ray home is in the Willamette val- -

started at 3:45 o'clock this taking a vacation at the request of has samples of a crop raised on the 1 buy tue children's shoes, asked a casl n unjust reflection on the cli
iue ne win take some warren "MJv "" "e omer v Vl vul SUKi topuunc, posi-- 1 place just east of town, both aay it he ever t: possioiya: . ey, he said, "That certainly is thetion without pay, like councilman of the first and second growth of No ujscourage some prospective inimi- -

' errant L . .t
w a. oaia-neaue- d woman,

never did," replied the busy garden spot of God's green earth."mon i utiKui uiuerwise con.or mayor, nut in such cases it is the same year from the same piece
"and I never saw a woman ,Qii,I elude to give our country a trial.

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hllliboro, Oregon.

01 uiKj, and it win pay anyone in

morning, i ne property loss is
about $50,0000; the insurance about

1 5,000 How the fire started is
not known.

From five to fifteen bodies are
still in the ruins, asserts Fast Side
Battalion Fire Chief Holden. This
makes a possible death list of nine

LJv. Wilkes.
Seuator Geariu, if theteleeraphicterested in this highly profitable ing around town with a cigar in Personally, I believe that the

her teeth and runninc into vrv harm done bv the mVimm

always noted that he is on the com-
mittee which purchases supplies,
etc., ostensibly because of his busi-
ness qualifications, but in realty
for the graft there is in it.

crop to step into his office on Main reports may be credited, has considstreet and see its wonderful growth. saloon she saw. Neither did I ever finitesimal. When talking with
see a woman sitting all day at the people in other' states. I have al.

erably cleared the political atmos-
phere in Oregon. When he left

Paul bhoup, Assistant General
tsen. With the passing of the "boss" R. A NTFreight Agent of the O. Portland in December last to takeffsxa. 11 .nrln . 1. t, Aa... . 1. I alcrk nrra a tiSd nwn . . . VAn 1 . It I 1 O .1 . . Tl f i .Olliee, in Union lilk.. with H. B. II union

street corner on a dry goods box ways tried to show pride in my
telling people how the secretary of birthplace and home, and try tothe treasury should run the national make the stranger luuforutan, thf

a vi uiii mice uuui a i uc nauics ' u,a "vuiuica, w ukj 11 auy auu ouutucril I acme 1 V savs in a is place in the senate, it was anraged among the wooden buildings thing are still lower in the scale of letter to this office, that after a - - O . 'ktativa illUl nounced with considerable volumeunances. i have never wn a the much-abnu- d "nmonntuat comprised the block bounded oeing, ecpecially the "crooked ' thorough examination by represen mist."
T1IOS. H. TONGUK JR.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

' NOTARY PUBLIC

of voice that he was a Rooseveltwhile grossly exasreerated. is thefellow who is anxious to get into tatives of the company, he believes woman fishing with a bottle in upporter. In some quarters thisprice we pay for the abundant liar-- 1some public office. This creature that the dairy industry of the Will- - uci put-nei-
, sit on on the bank all as intended to debauch republimto.nt 1. - II. 1 I ' I 1 . I ... ij.ii. . vest, and immunity from otherJtGce : Rooms d, 4 and 5, Morgan DlocK truuwu, uui aineiw vaney can oe made more day and go home drunk at night.

Nor have I ever seen a woman vanUne must also be a "pliant tool," profitable, and the production great- -Hillsboro, Oregon. - rr i . . . J

on the south by Morrison street, on
the north by Alder, on the east by
Water and on the west by the Wil-
lamette river. Only one building
remains standing on the block, the
dock and warehouse of the C. R.
Davis Fuel company. On the
south side of Morrison street four
buildings were burned.

more disagreeable and even dan-
gerous conditions that are found
almost everywhere else.

o ner coat and say she could lick""""s iu uiucu hum me ly uicicasca inrougn the erowine any man in town. Kx.vvjuuiy uoss, wuo in uirn lanes nis oi anaita. while many attempts8. T. LINK LATER. M. B. C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Hillsboro, Oregon.
During the last three years, in

cans aud make it possible to elect a
democratic senator next winter.
This is changed now, and by Mr.
Gearin himself, who from New
York last Saturday announced that
he would be governed by the ac-
tion of the democratic caucus of
senators. He will now refuse to
support President Roosevelt's for

J no Independent and The Portland..Finnic ataic uuss. me ooss nave Den maae in the valley, and
and his tool in the legislature have in some cases with commercial sue-alwa-

regarded the election of U. cess, yet the valley an hardlv be
haturday Telegram one year for 2.

my wanderings, I have talked with
people on the subject ofOreeon's

A Healing Gospel. climate. In these talks I'm oftenIn its early stages the fire claimed S. senator their especial prize, lor classed as a producer of alfalfa a aOffice, upHtaira, orer The Delta Drug
The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of me with the statement.Store. Ollice hours 8 to 12 ; 1 to 0, and itsvictims. wen. women and child- - tnree reasons. Mrst. the boss can cron. And for iW r.aar. O, I can't

a.UH .a.-.a-. f. . 1 1 - - a... - a. C I a . V. 2 .... 1 ! S 1 t . In .a I Cla n aH T. aa, a. t 1 . . 1.4. I at. . tl aIn tlte evening from 7 to U o'clock. cu oicpi ucacciuny in iuc unusi oi " way pay nis pouiicai aeDts: boutiiern Pacific (Jomnnnv nmrviwi "'"""i apuBi uurcn. ueiair. Ua.. iauu me rain, or similar express
J .l .. .. . I J.. 'I ( J L I .' '1- - -.a j : a. rwy .aeamana tne entire diocic was en- - secona, me legislator may want an to plant twentv or mn tr- -. say oi liiectnc Hitters: "It's a una oj uisEUSi. io inese I re

I ' Oodsendveloped in fire before an alarm was office himself from the senator elect: different parts of the Willamette to mankind. It cured spond, "Yes, the rain is often dis
J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
8. P. R. R. SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon.
sounded. third, they may be out lor the Valley, to alfalfa and endeavor to me ot Iame back, stiff joints, and agreeable, but during the whole of

Some nerUhed whib still nsWn- - ''boodle." For years the election cultivate it successf ully. The ob- - comPlete physical relapse. I was mY 'e I nave never seen iu Oregon
Knlilanrtt corner Third and Main; offlea Bp ject to be attained is, first to de- - wealc V ,ook me half a" hour to bour, day or night, when oneothers, startled from their dreams by of senator by direct vote of the pco-th- e

brilliant glare aud the roar of the Ple has a advanced by most ev- -tlairsovor lellalrui ilore; nuura, .auuiim.
I to ft ami lint p. iu. Tulaphoua to rewtlonca termine under what conditions and a mue- - rwo bottles of Klec- - was not entirely safe to start out

in what section ot tne vsiw oifoir tnc Bitters have made me so strong and go anywhere one wished orfrom Kalla ilrim iliira. All eaiu prumpur ans flames, awoke only to find every "JDoay. me primary law prowered day or nlabl. vides that an elector seekine the can be erown tivcr.,iit,. d i nave just walked three miles in found it necessary to tro. Can vou

eign policy. Some of Mr. Ge arin's
friends commend his action on the
ground that it will bring democrat-
ic support to his Oregon projects.
They forget that while he may se-
cure votes from the minority, the
same ourse of action will alienate
the support of the majority without
which no legislation favorable "to
Oregon can be enacted. Republi-
cans thus see that it is not safe to
desert party, and further, that if
their ideas are to be adopted 'and
carried out by the national admin-
istration, only republican represen-
tatives can be depended on to make
effective such policies. Wcsteid""

avenue of escape cut off and expired
miserably, calling vainly Jor help. uomiauon ior state or rep- - second, to eive at wib mihiir-it- au 5" minuies and leel like walkinc av as much tor other states?

resentative may incorporate in his possible to the results attained that ,ree more- - It's made a new man Again, many suppose that during
me winter it rains nearly, if notp.wnuii tne lonowing, known as farmers Interested mav have the lvg ureaicsi remeay ior weak

TRK DEAD.

Nathaniel P. Young, aged 35 years,

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan-Baile- block,
rooms U IS and 15. Residence

8. W. cor. Base Lino and Second sts.

quite, all the time. To this we canhtatemeut No. r : value of their experience - ness and all Stomach, Liver and
respond that while Oregon has a

cremated ia East Side Transfer Com-

pany'! barn. l further state to the people of W. W. Cotton, who has had K,aney complaints. Sold . under
Oregon, as well as to the people of much practical experience in alfalfa 8uafantee at all drug stores. Price

Edward Dailey, aged 8 years, cremated
dry season, we've never known a
failure of crops.

2 Also, that the ay
erage for the ye ii about. 6s per

my legislative district, that during culture, is prepa iue--
- namulilet I .Both 'phones. u ... i - t a f fiu rooms at V5 East Morrisoti street. my term pf 0H19S I will always vote upon the subiect.'aud any of ourrfe-1n- 4 a J!Ja. C - Tf . 1 - I

"AnoVThete Are OtLera." '

More political truck has been sentWoman beliered to be Mrs. Cochran, ceui 01 tne days are fair, the otherZ ? interested, who will send
F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hillsboro, Oregon.

35 per cent including all days inged 05 years, cremated in rooming- - to this office for Publication durincr. ' - 7"" r:T.v,.luc. ",8,u: their name and address to Mrhouse at 2H71 East Morrison street. during which there is any precipiCat ".L" l Worcester Building, Port fhe past month than we could print
between now and election time, but tation. I've often said that I'veUnidentified man, taken from ruins K f" land, the pamphet will be mailednext preceding . the election of a ,n ,m ;B1i.,.i .. VCT

Oregon.' '

Independence Enterprise: The
growing strength of the candidacy
ofS. B. Huston for congress is en-
couraging to the friends of govern-
ment ownership of the locks at Ore-
gon City. Au open river is a hob-
by of Mr. Huston's and his election

seen the roads dusty during everyOffice: Morgan-Haile- block, up-

stairs with K. A. Bailey. Residence, of Alpine Houne. '. without thought of compensation
for the labor and expense of carry month. Not the same year, ofN. E. corner Third and Oak its. L. T. Ddiley died after being taken to course. This may possibly be aing them. The columns of tre slight exaggaration. but all willThis certainly is a mighty stride information to :,, ntllJ News are the same to us as the

the hoHpital.

Tilt IXJl'HKD.

L. I". Dailey, of 21 lj Eat Morrison
in the direction of e eetme senators ,i .u 1 :

A. B. BAIUiY, M. I).,
rHYSICf AN AND SURGKON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.
goods on the shelves are to the mer

agree that they have frequently seen
the roads dusty during the so "calledu ai. .. is- - ....... 'm '"twnsu wiu De seut to ad- - to congress would mean that all hisaci wiu ao M9Wll (,,,nau-- A chant, and if the office seekers wish energies and ability would be cenT ain closing his communication, tered on that object until it is acOnioe orer Ballrr'a Drug Btore. OITIne hoori

from ,.! t I.; l:(iu to u, and 7 Io . Hanldeune bhoup adds: "The market for
sauuic meir uuruens upon us

they must first show the color of
their money. We are not here for

third honav north of cli eleotrlo IIkIu plant. dairy products is practically unlim- -Caila promptlir atleuded dar or nlaht. Hoin

complished. Huston is an able
lawyer and would be a valuable ser-
vant for the interests of Willamette

street s taken to the Oood Samaritan it if the peop e exerc se the r rightshospiul was in a precarious cond tion
last erening and small hope is held out "? Pl,WB ,duty m the Pmises.
for his recovery. hat does Statement No. I mean?

Mrs. Nellie Dailey, of 295 East Morri- - Justthis: On April aoth there will
son, severely burne,iab,iit the head and be republican and democratic can-arm- s

but not serious.
Floyd bailey, a son, badly burned tesfornominatlon for the office

about face, arms and body. t United States senator. The vote

rainy season. They will also re-
member that farmers have sown
grain in every month, and it is not
uncommon for fruit trees to bloom
in February, but they are not now
in bloom.

But while the worthy editors and

'plxioea. tepUS-0- ited so far as Oregon is concerned. our health. If we were, we would
since condensed milk, butter and et out of the newspaper business. valley in Washington. He wouldMARK B. BUMF,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- cheese can now easily be transport- - Ve 'm to chronicle the news and
ed for long distances. I will call K'v our readers the worth of their

be lor the First district, a second
Tongud. The attempt to questionmany influential men aud womenK it. liabcock, of Sherlock, Mich., a pi the people at that time will cr

dealer who took a room at tlmlirU ...v..vu ..v.i: i . his partisan loyalty isNotary Public and Collections.
IlILLSHORO, OKK.

are tryine to eliminate the word
House Sum!: .an. V. - " - ,uu'":a" "a wnica

your attention to one home market, money, but we positively refuse to
as an example, open to Oregon, and do political boosting unless we are
that is Alaska. The movement of Pad for it. Springfield News. "Webfoot"' as applied to the natrj a fracture of the left hip. sustained , .ocra.l neonlyof each, shall

ives of Oregon, while I'm trying toby jumping from a window. oe placed on the ballot to be voted butter and during the. twelve Frightfully Burned.Mrs. N. Edmunds, sufTerei fI,r.ined for by all the people of the state at months ending
r be umn. the r.o..,i. t i- - t.-.-. j

remove all opprobrium from the
term and make it a sign of honor

The people of Oregon have paid
dearly lor the game of politics.
The people now have it in their
power to look after their own inter-
ests rather than the interests of pol-
iticians. It's the man that can do
the most for them they want in con

back and several fractured june 301a last ironi chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of
ing; she was picked up andI carnVl to a s.rrr'":,""."" Pget Sound to Alaska, amounted Ford City. Pa., had iZlnTM.h"v"-- ' ovuniui, a uc uiic ui luese i . ,. . i . .. - -lace oi salety by Policeman Ernest

ohnson.
Mrs. Mary Mclrvin. iunmed from

two, democrat or who Punus- - Mr OUOHP fuliybumed in an electrical fur- -

receives the nuXr ,1 " t0 e nPP'la nace. He applied Bucklen's Ami-woul- d

then Sininr S 5'llaraette Valley, asking that ca Salve with the usual result: "a gress and under the direct primary
they will hardly be mislead by the

to the wearer, and while many
others bearing the sobriquet by word
and deed are commanding the re-

spect and admiration of all, now
comes The Independent, remarking
that "the delightful weather of the
last two or three weeks is a surprise
to the oldest inhabitant." How

the legislature. And hw nor puonsners take an interest m the qick and perfect cure." Greatest
window and sustained a badly sprained
bai k and slight dislocation of the bip.

Mrs. M. Hrown, a widow, suffered a
fracture of the liio in jumoimr from tec- -

appeal of politicians.Why should not the wishes of a
matter and to with the Healer on earth lor Burns, Wounds,
Railroad company in an attempt to Sores. Eczema anrl Pib. rt.

Tree Delivery
Of the lest Fish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Ilillslwro.
We have inaugerated a

new Schedule in Prices
and this together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills-
boro' s popular market.

Housley

Announcement.
Having purchased the Central

ond-stor- y window. The Independent and The Portland.1. - e .1 1 . ' . .
-- Jmajority of the people be carried out

in this as in other offices? Whw .L..ta: iuc prusicruy oi mis sec- - at all druggists. Daily Telegram one year for f ".tion.should not that man whom a major- -
:. fit. ... . .

Mrs. Hicks, who was burned atoiit
the face and neck, was taken from the
burning building by Otlicer Johnson.
She was sent to the home of friends
Her daughter was also slightly burned. h.. IT i nVf My iY Want ln "Considering the price of things,"!

i ,i , . uc put mere says the lioston Globe, "what is the
Workings of the Primnry Law. tnrTarT, " 1 diffcrenee between a quart ofthan .u nnt aIi .. . . There's a lot of SatisfactionTo the Editor: , "uu i ucrnes, a aozen eegs and a StoX" the rovl' .wishes Pieee?" That's easy. The
The direct primary nominating .vvu owies senator, why not first is sold, the second is old. and month's otin a slioo which afterelection law so revolutionizes the

to "LookThe people may now under the lawexisting order of thines that it is wear, needs only polish
like new." You'll finnot surprising its meaning is mis- - tne ru,er in fact as well as in An exchange speaks of a man who id comfort,
ease and profit in the

Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the best cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

understood by many, and that it is '"""c uu " connaently believed it is said, always paid ior his local
criticised by some. The act was they. w'11 seize the opportunity and paper a year in advance. Asa

by the people of Oregon u,e. " b?tn wisely and well. Tolit- - suit he has never been sick in his rniT5iKiHrirHamilton-Brow- n Shoesunder the initiative petition and ,cai lcaaefs, so called, will be forced life, never had corns on his toes, nor
was approved at the election held t0 recognize and heed public send- - the toothache, his potatoes never O P.i.r,Y,vv'.-,- v

June 6, 1904, and by the proclatna- - i ana canddates will be com- - rot, his babies never cry at night,
tion. of tllf pnvfrnnr tnntr pclled to keep, more Sacredlv than his wifie never vMi n,l V,. W a? .T'! V

fry- Jr1
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

June 24th of the same year. The "t their anti-electio- n pledges. , ceeded in serving three terms on
vote for the law was s6 23t, and ,

Dest alI and most vital of all, the school board without beine
DR. A. A. BURRIS,
JVIagnetic Osteopath, 10,354 against, showing an over- - "":tuu,l'''sing eacn political cussed. lix

whelmnine maioritr in its favor organization, and not the "bosses." School Shoes1 hat the law may have its imper- - .
1 nominate the ticket from top to B,11y Jones wrote on the black- -

. ... I Ksxt T t . . I 1 a. a T-- . ..OrkgonHillsboro, lections is probably true, as verv oenooves every reoub- - ooara: "miiy j ones can hutr the- ' - - t - . . .
oetter than any boy in school. Our

few laws covering so wide a field ol 1,can,in this county to take an ac- - irls
action are found to be so faultless ive mterest in this new primary The
a 4 not to be siiwntihh. tn in.nr.. aw, to the end that when th tirVet

tracher seeing it called him up. ? .I..m TRMaRrina.
Diseases cured without drugs or sur-

gery by magnetic oHteopathy, the new
science of drngless healing. Consulta-
tion free. Otlice over the bakery.

No better made,

guaranteo goes

No better can be made,

with every pair. .
William, did you write that?" she nun urajtyjlment throueh actual enrinr i ' made up it shall be worthy of. asked. The children waited for - fltheir administration. Be that as it and conimand the respect and sup- - BiI1y to come out, when they began

may, it is now the law. made bv a P?" ot everv member of the party. S"y bim. "Got a lickin' didn't Shoe ips.

FIGNIC
very large majority of people said Bill. "GetContractor and Builder of the 11 ne. "publican party, true to its you?' "No," Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

state, and as such it demands obed- - trad,tlo"s. shall take the people in- - jawed?" "No." "What did she
ience to all its mandates. From tlt confidence and abolish ma- - do?" they asked. "Shan't tell,"
the time whence the memory of c and 00,9 ru,e. as designed by "id Bill, "but it pays to advertise." 1LACJ&man ruruietn not to the contrarv .'u,s lucr anead ol it an un- -... . ' I rkrALrat l.H. Ar .a Portland and Return 85c. SH0Euuc ui success in this county

and state. c. E. Kindt.
Kinton, Ore., Feb. 15, 1906.

The Southern Pacific I bow selling Everything usually carried by an te Grorery
immense sales mat it p"sir!e for us to carry strictly

I am prepared to furnish plans
and specifications and estimate on
all kinds of buildings. Now is the
time to get your plans ready for the
building season. Thirty years' ex
perience; satisfaction guaranteed.

House. Our
fresh goods.it. W V WMi latround trip tickets to Portland from

tne nominee 01 an political parties
in this state have been selected by
delegates in convention assembled.
This system, though fairly repre-
sentative, and originally reasonably
effective, has during the past twenty
years become the vehicle by which

Hillsboro for 85 cents, good going Patnr- -
IS - a

The Independent and The Portland
8atnrday Telegram one year for $2.

at r. .u.. or any train of Sundav. re

,oi a s nop-wor- n article in tne eatabiiahmeal.

JOHN DENNIS.el nlnp Sunday and Monday, nvign
11 day Sunday and Monday in Portland.Methusala was all right, you bet

For a rood old soul maa h..political bosses have usurped the The same arrantrement aru.llee from
S. M. HOLLAND,

HILLSBORO, ORKGON.

Between jd and 3d St., on Kdson,
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store ?iPortland, giving all Portland peoplerights of the voters until Ti7JV. IVu'1 Vn

scarcely . county in the" state! AUI? a chance to visit valley points at greatly
reduced rates.


